SIR,
I T cannot pafs your Obfervation, that the erroneous J Opinions, ana unhappy Prejudices; entertained by Mankind, in matters of Phyfic; have occafioned great Calamities, and been of Pernicious Conlequence to diem.
It was no (mall number of Men, that fome years fince, loft their Lives, from an Averfion to the Jefuits-B ark : depriving themfelves of the Ufe and Advantage of that excellent Drug, from a Reafon merely no minal.
The like unaccountable Humour obtained a long time againft the ufe of Opiates, and a Temperate Regi men in the Small Pox; by which fingle Method, the famous Dr. Sydenham has in all probability already preferv'd more of his Countrymen, than in the laft ten years fell by the Sword, in Ireland and . O f fuch deftru&ive Confequence are Errors of this kind, when they become Faihionable and Eftablilht; and of fuch Public Advantage is it to hinder their Growth, and taking Root in the minds o f Men.
We are ftill Labouring under many Prejudices o f this Nature; fome quite excluding, others rarely ad mitting, even in the utmoft extremity, moft advanta geous Methods of Phyfic. I will at prefent mention only one; that is L a r y n g o t c m f ,and fet forth the ground- Tracka. T he external containing parts of 4 the Neck began now to unite by Incarnation; new Flefh' arifmg and apparently leffening the dimenfions of the. Wound every time there was a Laceration of the. Stifidies, infomuch that two Needles were now fufficiern, whereas l# ufed in the. beginning, not. lefs than .fix..
